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Ann Bailey's Ride A Legend of the Kanawha 
0)' ( ' HAHI. ES ROBO, U, S, A . 

Tht' ttl'my Ill Y ttl Gauley Bridge, 
At Mountnin Cove and Sew ell Ridge ; 
Our tents w er e pitc hed on hill and d eH 
«'rom hnrleslon I-I e ig-hts to Cross Lane F ell ; 
Our ca mp-tires blnzed on every rou te, 
"--rom Red House I)oint to Camp Lookout : 
On every rock our sentinels stood. 
QUI' scouts h eld posts in ev ery wood 
And every path WllS stained with blood 
"'rolll SC~H'.v Creek to Gauley I<'looc1 . 

'1'Wll8 Oil It blea k HutUIllIl'" day, 
When not a singl e sunbeam's r ay 
Could struggle through the drippinA' skiE's 
To cheer our m elancho ly eyes, 
Whilst heavy c louds like funeral pall s. 
HUIlIt o'er J(Hnawha's foaming ralls . 
And shrouded a ll t h e mountains green 
With d'lrk fort'bodin,!( s mi sty screell . 

All through th e w eal'y liv elong day 
Our troops had marched the mOl111tHin way ; 
And in the gloomy eventide 
Had perched their t ent8 by th~ l"iv t'r s iclt> : 
And as the dal'kn es:; seUled o'er 
The hill and vale ami ri ve l' shore, 
We gathered 'round th e call1p· fil'e IJrig hl 
That threw its gl~l l' f.o o n th e misty ni,rht . 

And each some talt:' or legend tol41 
To While away the rain and cold, 
Onto' spoke of sutTering and 01' wrOI1,!!:. 
Another ij;J ll g a mountain song! 
One spoke of hom e and happy" yeHrs, 
Till dowlI hi s ~wH rllly c heeks lhe l eal'~ 
Slow dripping, glist ened in the Iighl 
Th 'H Klnred IIpOI1 t h E" ll)i ~t y night . 

Ont' n Lal e or horror LOld 
That madE' yo ur ve ry blood rllll col(l ; 
Whllr· Otlwr8 Hfl t III silence deep. 
Too lad ror mlnh. yet !:learned to weep, 
Thf>11 M,)Ok.· n hnl'lly Illounutineer , 
fill. br'llrtl WaH 101lg. hi s eye wus (' l l'III', 
Anti rh'or hili volco or IIIcttll l lone, 
' 11111 IIlf'h JUt nil would wish to own) , 

!~~ .. 11··,,,11 1.\ If'KI'lIiI old . hu Huld. 
a ... ur,,· wtw !Uti·" t I)IoM(' lJlLt h M 10 U '{l/ltl . 

III .. )' 1" ' tUI IIM;t; whtlll r"/I,'rlll !HI'III' 
Klut hi4vtl. Itilld., lir IIlIlIlIlli III'tI' 

: i;"" 4,r Ililthl l< III II\t")' (In u t' ,' 

A t ul hflUor fwlll WUII ' bel _. I ' 
" i.1 II .Ulf), ' . IUO"\ 111 l(tUIIIII\U I' 

It .rm~ •• vfofl hy tel' III" , WUllIlW 
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The selLi 1'8, pale raced, all had Hed 
Or murder ed were In lonely bed! 
'Vhllst hut and cabin. b lazing high. 
\>Vith crimson decked the mid-night sky . 
Anti day by day the siege w ent on, 
Till three weary weeks were gone. 
The word was whispered soft and slow, 
The "magazin e was getting low," 
They load ed their ri fles one by one, 
And then- Uthe powder was all gone! " 

They stood like m en in calm dispair, 
No friendly aid could r each them tbere ; 
One forlorn hope yet still remained 
And distant aid might yet be gained. 
If trusty messenger should go. 
Through forest wild and savage foe, 
And safely there should bear report 
And succor bring from distant fort? 

And who should go-the venture dare? 
The woodsman quailed in mute despair, 
But one who stood amid the rest, 
The bravest, fairest, and the best 
Of all that graced the cabin ball , 
First broke the spel! of terror's thrall. 
The sacrifice h er soul would make 
Her friends to save from brand and stake. 

A noble charger standing nigh, 
Of spirit fine and mettle high, 
Was saddled well , and gi rded strong 
With cord and loop, and leathern thong. 
Her pathway up the valley led, 
Like frightened deer the charger lied, 
Still on and on through pathless wood, 
.A.nd swim the Gauley's swollen flood. 

Still onward held their weary Hight 
Beyond the Hawk's-nest dizzy height: 
And bravely rode the woman there. 
Where few would venture, few would dare. 
Par in the di8tance, dim and blue, 
Th friendly fort ar08e in view. 
The OUCcor then 80 nobiy sought, 
To Charle8tnn Port Willi timely brought, 
Whl!ll JU8U e on the 8croll of fame. 
In I tU-ro boid , iM rib (I he r name. 

iA .......... fnflnl fro~ lh(': Ilt"tory of Anne Unilf.'Y 
hy 11011 . VlrK11 A . I.owl • . ) 

Il.ul") IIri~,,". VlrKillill , Nil\, 7. INS!. 

A ..... 
given 011 tile 

They 

John 
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AUNT SALLY LOWERY, 
said to be a witcb in Wyommg 
County bad no home of her own, 
but tra;eled from house to 110_ 

pecting to be fed. On one 
~~asion, according to Virgil A. 
Cook she visited the house of Ius 
and~other, Mrs .. Julia Ann 

Exton. Sbe complained tliat tb. 
coffee which she had been len-ed 
was weak and was told, "anyone 
who goes from boute to bou • 
like you do, . houle be utufi d 
with what they get. 1ltis 10 r d 
Aun l Sally that she walked 0 t of 
the house. As she passed 
fam ily cow she waved her • 
over ,ts head and tapped her n 
the horns. The poor a I 
immediately dropped Iifele t 
the ground. 

SAlL EY, Anne (1742·1 25) 
was born in liverpool. En&land 
about 1742. Th re IS no rtalnty 
about the identity of her mol er 
Her father was an Eng!Jsh soldier 
by the name of HennIS, wh 
fought a t the battle o[ BI.nheun 
under the banner of Queen Anne 
for whom he expressed ru. 
devotion in the name of hu heroIC 
daughter. 

Apparently Anne was the only 
member o f the family who found 
her way to the New World . How 
Anne made the transfer from the 
old world to the new is not clearly 
known. A new world is always 
appealing to tbe adventurous. The 
gul of dreams and action 
determined that she wo uld reach a 
family of friends or distant 
relatives who lived in [be 
Sstaunton, Virginia, neighborhood~ 

Y some means she secured 
P8Ioaa. On a Virginia bound vessel 
and after the Usual tedious ocean 
\hunyey of those days she reached 
0'· ":1Ut18 shores. The final lap 

her Journey is not described in 
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Ilunlon In 
e found. 

cruu~a r ~d In 
Y .. 10 dn.lop 1Kt"", 

her latenl perso,ru"", 
ne,ther Ilbnn nClr 
rooJIIJ In Ihe ne country, bul 
Ihe.... an unapoiJed cr. tlng 
and a nueeDt c",ihz.auon , both of 
whtch offered obstaclea and 
opporlunnies. She ianored the 
obstacles and accepted Ihe 
opportumue. as far as she could 
understand them. She developed. 
character tliat was crude bu t 
capable. She was ready to 
undertake the best life 
circumstances permitted. 

Not long after lalting up her 
residence with (he Bells in the 
new Virginia she came in con tact 
with a rugged young fro ntiersman 
by tbe name of Richard Trorter, 
who had just re turn ed from 

I 
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CAST OF TfJE WHITE SQUA W 

The cast of Richard Scott Ru ssell and Jack Zierold's West Virginia folk 
musical, The White Squaw, based on the life of Anne Bailey . included Paul Clark 
as John Bailey. Annc's second husband; Kalen Bowen as Anne herself; Jim Stone 
as Richard Trotter, Annc's first hu sband; and Susan Morton (in back) as Ida Man, 
Annc's friend and companion. 

Braddock's ill-fated expedition 
against the French. A courtsltip 
foUowed and a tittle later there 
was a "backwoods" wedding. Tltis 
union of two aggressive lives 
continued from 17 65 till 
terminated by death on October 
10, 1774, when the husband fell a 
victim of an Indian bullet in the 
bloody baUle of Point Pleasant . 
The fall of her husband fired the 
fighting blood in her veins and 
Ihe resolved to fill the place 'made 
vacant by his death a. far as 
p<lIIible. lodging her .even yeur 
old lIO n wilh a neighbor, Mr •. 
MOleo Mann , she took up the 

duties of a scout and extended her 
service amo ng the rangers aU the 
way from the Potomac on the 
north to Roanoke on the south. 
Then, in 1778, Fort Savanah, 
situated where Lewisburg noW 
stands, was built as a westem 
outpost. She became a messenger 
between the upper Shenandoah 
se ttlements and Fort Savanah. 
Fina ll y s he ex tended hef 
expeditions to Fort Randolph, at 
Poin t Plcasa n t the scene of hef , 
husba nd's Ill st fight. 

In her scout duty she became 
lIcqualntcd with John Bailey, I 
ranger, who wo cd and won her. 

Anne 
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A SCENE FROM THE WHITE SQUA W 
A scene from the folk mu sical which told the story of Anne Bailey's life as 

given on the stage of the Abbott Theatre in Huntington. 

They were married at Lewisburg, 
November 3, 1785, by the Rev. 
John McCue. 

After their marriage, Bailey 
and his bride traveled west and 
joined the colony at Fort 
Clendenin, located on the present 
site of Charleston. At that time 
there were no settlers between 
Point Pleasant and Charleston, 
and few, if any, between 
Charleston and Lewisburg. During 
the year 1791, the scouts 
discovered signs of a general 
Indian attack on the Kanawha 
settlements. How serious the 
th.reat was may be reckoned from 
the letters of Thomas Lewis, 
commander of Fort Randolph, 
Col. George Clendenin, and Daniel 
Boone. lieu tenant4colonel of 
Kanawha County, begging for 
a.manee. Finally lurking Indians 
were d1$Covered among the hill s 
about Fort lendenin evidently 
(>bnnm,. '" Ie. ' 

An IMpectlon reveu led the 
InleUtarnce Ihot the rort could 
nUl mUll.. enou"" powder t 
"'lIhlhnd I .,c..,. o lonel 

Clendenin proclaimed the gravity 
of the situation and asked for 
volunteers to make the trip to 
Fort Savanah, their source of 
supplies, a hundred miles distant. 
The men of the garrison hesitated 
but Anne Bailey stepped forward 
and offered her services. She was 
provided with the best riding 
horse in the stockade and 
promptly set out on her perilous 
journey. Riding all day and 
through the night she reached her 
destination in record time. Her 
stay was short. She was given an 
extra horse with a supply of 
powder and started on her return 
trip which was equally successful. 
Her signal achievement th.rilled 
the men of the garrison who went 
forth the next day after her 
return, and drove the Indians out 
of the co mmunity . I n 
appreciation of her gallant services 
at a critical time, she was given 
the horse on which she made the 
trip. She wus proud of her gifl and 
fondly kept and cured for Ihe 
animal for many years. In (OVIDa 
lIl ' mory of hor old world 
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M th d 
( nnfi r 
'n I~tt 
I.: f .tlnl 
~:ollr r n 
Mr II Idw 

lhe ~~~~E'~~~ L.n~ n, 
,w,ght 
,hur,h t 
('olth"c..:n· 
fluent p ~ r, d 
of lhe rgUine III f VOf 

onferenl.: . \\oil 
prestIge hehmd h« t • d f 
to her "ord n,.,~ 
successful and on Jul} 4 I 
the West VUtrutlll on [ re~ .. 
inaugurated, although 'beeline 
District was left 10 the Plnsburgh 
Conferen e for I Urn. . Mrs 
Baldwin is sometimes referred to 
as "Motber Baldwin." because she 
was tbe "motber" of tbe West 
Virginia Conference. 

BARTLETT. Anna Latham. a 
world-famous, pr ize -winning 
sculptress, was born in Grafton, 
tbe daughter of General George 
Robert Latham, one of tbe 
founders of West Virginia and a 
U.S. ConlQ"essman. 

She bepn sculpting at the age 
of 57, after her only SOn Frank 
W. killed in a World ' , 

BA TEM , ~"d,.d II 
Dtrector of the We V,rll/lll 
Department of ental He. tb, ... 
born ID Geo'gl4 

She receIved hel 
undergraduate degree frOID 
Johnson C. Smnb Unjversity U1 
Charlone, Nortb Carolina, and ~I 
M.D. in 1946 from the Woman s 
Medical College of PeMsylva1U3 
In 1955 sbe completed a 
three-year psycruatric reside",~ 
and fellowship at the Menrun"r 
School of Psycruatry at Topek' 
K ansas. She received, ~ 
Distinguished Alumna A .. ilf 
fro 
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) oC'}'nERN HIS1'ORICLLL MAGAZINE. 

ANKE BAILEY'S RIDE. 

r nJ I Ih c 1 bmtcd characters of Pioneer Times, there " 'orc none more 
remor.k:1ble tiHm Anne Bailey, the Pioneer Heroine of the Great Kanawha 
y :11 ~\'. 11 r maiden nallle was-.lIennis an 1 she " a.s born in Liycrpool Ell'" . , " 
land. in the yellr 17,.2. Wben she was in her nineteenth year, her parents 
both having dicIt ' be l)rossed the oc('cn to find relatives of the name of llell, 
theD (1761) re iding neru'Staunton, Virginia, Here soon nfter (1761'» sbe 
w ddc(l Ricbard Troller , a d istingnisbed fronticrsmnn and a snn'ivor of 

radd k' s Defeat . 
. \. c!lbin IVI\ n'!u'ccl nelll' where Swope:s Depot on the Chesape"kc & Ohio 

R~lihmy now stnnds, and tbere in 17G7 a son, 'William, was born. Tbe yeUl' 
17U, brought with it Dnlllllore's Wm and Riehar~l Trotter eu li ted 
in GeJll'.'rn\ Lewis' nrUlY "nel at the b:,ttle of Poin t P lcoLsant, October 10, 177·1, 
yielded up bi' life in an attcmpt to plant civilization on tbe banks of tbe 

hio. 
From tbe moment tbe widow b ar I of bor husbrwd's dentb, a strunge, wiltl 

fancy 6 emed to po 5S her, und sbe reso\vcd to !wenge his death, Leav ing 
h r little Oil to the care of a ne ighbor, 1111's. Moses !\Iann, sbe at once entered 
u n. a (;..'U'cer whicb has no parallel in Yirgiu ia fmna]. Clad in t be COstUIllO 
of tho bor \er, sh hastened away to tho recruiting st"tions, wh 1'0 sho urged 
I'nli !Dents with all the earnestness which bel' zeal and heroism iuspircd. 
Tb.( n she bccanlo a nurse, n messenger, n scout, and for eleven yc;ifs she feu<· 
I "y %sheri along tho wholo western border, goiug "berenr her services reo 
(juircd, fUld thus the wilderness road from Staunton to Poiut Pleasant was 1111 
famil iar to her, 

·0 ember :~, 17 5, at J,ewisburg, in Greenbrier county; she was marned a 
-.l time, ber hu band being John Bailey, a distinguished frontiersman 
from the Roanoke river. }<'ort I,ee, was erected by the Clendenins on the 
va-at .tie of th city of l'hnrleston in 1788-9, and to it John Bailey and 

.. [ rtJic bride at once removed . 
.. 1'7 1 the tort waa besieged by n large body of Indi~s, and to th~ terror 

pnWcm, It was found that tho supply of powder \D the magaz:me was 
hundred milea of wildernllll lay betwccn Fort Lee aIld 

oilly pllIOO from which a upply of powder coald com . 
ID. tho commandant at Fort I ,uk I for lun 
Il0l.. IOldw In that gurrllOn ollid brnv th task. 

nt the 01'1.. "1 ILL 00," aDd 0 ry Inmate 
of AM Ball . 

-::~~w brou,ht out and tlJ daring rider 



ANNE BAILEY'5 RllJE. m 

... ith tWI) hor&c~ l,uleD with powd&. The garrison in Fort J,ee w lcom~d h,'r 
~tllrn. and s~c entered it, ru! she had left it, tmdcr:\ hOlver of i)ail, Thl' 
OIeJl t lHI' supplied. b"ll ied forth amI forced tbe "vages w rai ~e the ;.ie;?; , 

Thn t ride bas been commemorated in song, well as BWry. (,Larlcs H !lh, 
o( tIll' " uileu Slates .Army, w:tS at Tauley Bridge, in 1~61, oml lJ:niug 
icarnrll lue ,tory from the mountaineers, wrote the following, which at [he 
lime, "PfJ ared in lhe Clermont, (Ohio) '/Juriu: 

.\;\'XE HA ILEY'S llLDE-J. J,EGEXD OJ;' THE KANAWJL\. 

IlY CITARI,ES ltOllll, O. 8. A. 

Tl,c j \ rilly Iny at Gnule\' lll'id .... e 
\1 • ." 

j I . 10Ullbiu Con) nnd Scwpll Wd,,!'. 
~Ilr lell ls Irere pilcuell on uill nnd~(l~ll 
h III Ch:u'lestou lIcip:hl to eros hUH) fell, 
Our camp-fircs IJlazed on eyerl' roule ' 
From It II House point to Camp IAlokout . 
On o"cry rOek our scutri . &lood. ' 
Our scouts ucld post in 01- ry wood 
.;lId e~cry patb was st.'liued witb ul")od 
hom Scarj creek to Gau Icy Uood. ' 

''':was on a bleak nutumu nl (lny 
II ben not a sing le sunheam ' r~\-
Cou Id strnurTle th J h .' J • 
Tn cheer """ . roug 1 t c tlnpPllIg HIdes 
Wb\l t ~:r melancIJO,ly e,res-
HIID" • KY clouUs, like fun CI':11 pulls 
• -d"hro° er anawha's (oamin., fall . ' 
..... 8 oded 11 h <-., 
With dark, (or: t. e IDO~utuiu grc:~ lI 

bocimg, mIsty screen. 
AU through the . 
Our troop. bd weary lIvelong <luy 
A.aclla the 1~1IIArohed the D10unUlin W:I\', 
Il.4 pIto\,d theIr '-tide . 

• tile ~ ~ ~ river'" >;i' /c; 

IrIU -.s .. -...;.:0:_;: lart 



In' ~ .. {)k of bOIJIf' 'Lnll happ , ~ 'ur • 
Till d:,\\"n Ili ! '.lfLlJ) ell \ Ii II \. 
~I,,,, drippin'~, Tli4kl1 -'l U1 til li' Tllt 
'fOllt a-I,tn'tl 1l1'\1Il Illi ly ni,.!hl, 
\\,h iJ~ otlle "I in il '0 tl "'P, 
Tn,) l<!\.tl for lllirtLl, ,11m ,.1 It n'p 

'1'111' /1 IIp:lko II Ilar.1) tIIolmhim'('f-
( II i b,,·.IId wu~ loo!!, IIi .r , .. ,1 ... dear; 
AlIll !t.'Hr lJi~ ic,'. or 1tH'l'l1 t"lh', 
Just S lI '!J till "onltl , i~h town -

"\ \'0 lt l':lrd : h'l{C'lIrl 1.1," ill' 'lid, 
"or on. Ivllll 11 'd lit, 'path til 11'(" d 
Long '\.'. I' a;:n, \V II '/1 il"U'CIl I ~trirl 
i:': I.!l JI:HU(' rn.ldu or hlllUlln Ii (.' , 
.\. d,' 'W or dllri ll r ht.LvL'iy ,\I'lIl' 
.\. feat of IIl1llor nol ,I." HI' 
,\Iid w ll :! i ll Sl n f) , 111(1 t II lll'nl i I 1JI0 II , 

. \11 army ",w'lI b ",'nUl' ,, (' tIl.ln, 

," 'r W:1J< i:1 that .h l'!. allll hill< .II' filii,, ' 
1\'\1"11 ~·\I'.lgl' craft all I 1.'1)' \'I'iltll' 

F!'OIU I rOl'l ll CI' U lal- ' lo :411 11 1 hl'rn J\ 'IIId 
I "'d dr,'u\'lll'd t he I\(' t e rll world IV i l it b loo.l. 
,\llll III llti>! \\ ild, l'l'1I1anli l' gi l'll 
l~Il(,:ll1IIW ' 1 [L It() '~ or ... : 1:1"" III II , 

Who,;\, Ul:LIl'uiu" IH Lr· wbuQ(l, lowl :lIl,llti" l!, 
W:\'I lUI \l'lll" , 1 h,' I ht) 1M tlJllr '" er, ' 
• ""I! , (lILlll- rIlUltl ~l'tt",1'r-I nil had tll:'d., 
Or IUltrlh' t'l'd \\t'I\ iu h)lwl), 1,1,,1 ; 
\\'~li' tl t hut :tolll',dull bla , in~ Id t..( h, 
WIth I'rilUson dl'l' k II l1!.I' millu igltL ' ky , 

"I lIill till' HI'U1(1l'11 all lltl,l ned 
'I'bl'ir path"ay duwll lhl' ntlilY It'" 
Til wbt-... • Ill. t<:lk'H hri~hll'rr. lui I\'ILI' \'" 
On dark Knn,," ba's boNum In 'I'H, 

Til. Bnfet.y IIOlltt liL and l\I , pitl' uril,r 
ud In Fort {'ha.rl ton tOl1l111 1'I.'!iI,r ' ' 

hI! thoy bray I m t UIl'ir ",o)et!.' 
And Ir pt at bay 1.lJ ir.sa rage fOI'A, ' 

"Thill da aDd ~ru_,ta tho rar!&U'C W{lA''' J, 
Jlt ~ , 



'J' Tt: .c_"""'~' 'W"P<"' -., , 

'JllJ, wo.gnzin Ii f(.!ttilln' 1 ," 
111('Y J: c11lt ~ il' T'Jjl,~ OT (' 1 i ('11(', 

And tlt(;lI - I/" }}fl/rdr,. /1 (/ ((I! [/'J/II ( 

Thuy At J(llil l1l('n in ! lin h ~ i);lil, 
~o fl'i('lIlll y 11 i 1 ou It! w. <;IJ tLl('lJI th I', 

'l'llcir (loom w' R ,td '(I, 1 hI' t:' I pi 'r kit i r ' 
Awl hunting Htlll ' t.u U! t (·ud 111 811' j 

OIlO forlCll'j1 bopc alon( rent,till( d 
'I'h'll di~tuJlt u. illw krl l y ,I, I . 'raiu d , 
1f 11'IIAty ill ,IPII!.!"']' llOuld u 
'T'lJrol1g b forrst willl, :11111 : Yagl (1)(', 

n 1 Raf ~ly LlI<'t't: 'hould hi"ll' '('l/ort, 
Awl "lie 'or hrill {.( h" m (Ii tallt forl. 
But vho Bh(lldtl g - IL /lInt· dtll d 
TIJ' WOUdHlll 'n 'lllU,il( '<1 iJ lIlut(\ d H}lair, 

111 YUill tile (:/L1l to \'ol ul1 le 'r; 
Tb • bruv(!~t IJlnn 'h 'd witb Hi! 'ut r ':H. 

ga 'h rJuOHlY brow with 1, hOl<:d l)J'V~lt h, 
Pro '/niIl1('d tilO v 'nLntll w rKC Lhan kalil, 
Nut. /ollg t/ f:llll/ ftl. 'L ~Va. I pi.; 
Hnttltt'oll14h 111 b'urt t/l( 'r'vL 
IJIIW it, 1 ':\ ,II ·11 til /:t.cli 'H' Iud I, 
'I'lt 'J' • lil ·t LIlIIH l' It tll fall. 
E:H'h ill 1 ' rI'Ol'!;l oJ amHZ (1, 
• JIll J; I 'ilL 11 llJ OUl'!' ~n7. d ; 
.'0 w(J I'd '~ ' V 'd- Uw ' f ,II 110 i ': r
Hilt II \'~ A hw~ lt ',1 in. w0t'ltt l r t T'; 
\/1 j,I)P' uf life a () '0 ]md f1(~d, 

J , It flI l(:d ( ' ~ 'II 0111 w.illl Wtrll '\ H~ lh'l'ttl. 

____ ,_t,,' 11/11 wi () Ht (J 1 fllid tht 1'(' ,I, 
--. . 4 4 



_______ . . .... -. , !-'': UJt: ~ cutr\ t; 
.\ 11 1 b:tlf in b p :wl half in f r, 
• h!' ' Idsp r·<1 in b r bu band' ru' 

'1'1l - ncriti·o ber soul would make 
] I -1' rri n(1 to 3." from brand and smke. 
\ u 1 Ie harg l' stnUlling nigh, 
r 1 i rit fin , and m ~t::d hig h, 

Wn. mhllotl well, and girted strong, 
With cord, nnd loop, llnd leathern thong, 
f'or b r wa. led in baste from stall, 
T pon "'bose life depended all. 
Her friends she gave a parting brief, 
J. -0 time was tllere for idle grief; 
Her busband's ba.nd n moment Wl'Ung, 
Then lightly to the saddle sprung; 
.And followed by the prayers :mel tears, 
The kindling hope, and boding fears 
or those who seemed tile sport of fate , 
Rhc d bed beyond the op'ning gate; 
Like bin-lling free, on pinion light, 
'ommeneed her long and weary flight. 

"The foemen saw tile op'ning gate, 
And thought witll victory elate 
To rush within the portal rude, 
And in his dark 3Jld savage meod 
To end the sanguinary strife 
With tomahawk and scalping knife. 
But lo! 0. lady I fair and bright, 

Dd seated an a charger light, 
Bold-and free-os one immortal
Bounded o'er the op'ning portal. 

b vage paD ed in mute surprise, 
nd pzed with wonder-staring eyes, 

I Qa I a squawI' the chieftain cries, 
Iq w I a I<IQaw I' the host replies:) 

~l'e to 'Cl'OSS the lawn 



Along the rouO'h, un H:n ray 
1'h ' pa.ttnvay of tbe lad . lay, 
Whilst 10n(l' anrt low 1 tlP ':1' IT :Y"ll 
.R - choed 1br ugh the mountain fdl. 
,'he he leel not the Ibni! r rif', 
But 1'0 Ie as on' who rid (or lif ,. 
i'till Onintrll in h r ('our' Ill.' lor' 

loug t he c1nrk KnrulJ ' ~hor, 
Through tfuwlc(l "lYO ,,1 nll rcwl-y "y-, 
Nor }J~LlIF1e<l to r st nt do or (l~ y. 
Like Rkimminrr cloull hl'COTC the in.l 
~oon loft the raJ hle !, r lJcl1in.1. 
.From b ntl tl tr 'l' ,1 )\ e th , d 
The fll1inCT ell TfTcr wiltlbt tT ,If J n J , 

Amid th' ('rcninj~', t;ath' rinlf ,Iomu 
Tbe panth 'r' !s hriPk 11 yoir or d'HITl1 

J n terror fell nputl the e:n, 
And quiekcnecl ver - puLe 'ith (par. 
But e'en tbe suhtle p:UJthcr's hound, 
To reach ili A aim to /ilo v W3'i fOUDIl, 

Awl hCiLtUong faHin on h \ ro ok , 
Layernsh tl :tU 1 m;:m~h',l in tile kh(I(,k. 

Tbe prowling wolf tbeu cen hi tlTl'Y, 
Anu ru hing Oll ,'itb angry hn.y 
Witlt avug' growl !.mrl ql1ick('ning liound 
lIe el<':l.Ts t iH' r ugh ami Tuga ec1 'ouull j 
And cIo ing fa, t the Ie senillg fipn.e 
That all to soon lllU t onll the 1'. ee, 
With sharpened teeth that glittered white 
As stars amid the gloom)' nigl.lt-
With foaming jM\"!; ball a llllo t gm, ped 
The lo\"elv hand that finnl)' clasped, 
And well "ball usod the w b i l' and rein, 

. But further effort now were \"ain; 
Another bound-a moment more-
Aud then the struggle (\Jl were o'er. 
I' k 0 



'J ------ - _ ..... ... _'"') 

'l'h:1t onwnnl:tw it h r 'lrJ'lll 'Inn!!, 
"rh Ii e hoC'. rOllntl ttl Ulounu in r:lll~ i 
'1'/1 fri ~ ll t.cn Ii w I r in wild snrpri.' C' 
.1\ mo I nt pntls '<l-with ~l:ll'iu(Y c. ('~ 
r n krror gnz \1 np n the' 11. ill . 

'T'lt n b:~ 'kw~lT' I 11 ·rl i h ~ H\V h C'lma. 

J<;a 11 \\'ondcrinlr Fla\', 0' a.w ith k~ r 
'1' 11 0 (~barg 'r ~om' m" .. fl'igh cn ,1 11N'rj 
With W :l1'Y g!tit, :1nd It" v - tl':1Ol[ 
I'll foam in~ sf {11 dnqh(>(l through be <"amp • 

nll Oll "';ln1 up t It vnllcy h"!u' 
1/ iH (IlH.' nly rill l' bran.: t\JHl fair. 
~(.il1 on, :1l1d o n t h l'Oll '"h p!1t h ll'~ . w(loll 
'I'lley swi m tlL nnnky'R. W( 11 11 (lnort 
And ' limh Moun 'l.'nm pkin.' 1 fly hrm', 
Mol' wiill :w (l rll g~l d far UW.n 110,,", 

I'LiJI on vfml It III llll'ir W :Lry tli!!;ltt 
• • 

R yOlld tlp lIawk ', ~ \ . VI:! g i(ltl ' EI 'ight· 
lllll )ft 1I ho sed t ill' ugh lonely g l n 
B~' S:1\-:ln' u'a!3t r :tYtLg<' ll1e -
'fbl1 ~ likl' 111' wcary hUll ted (loyo 
'I'b W(ltil:l,1l P ,\1 tln' ugh 'mo lIltn lu 'OY " 
'fbl~ torrcnt (,t'o~, cd with nt!1. 'iLlg , 
And lit ll'i~lJt of ~ well Rid)r 
> \ 1111 • till UlC willI, b 1 n~ner d rO!1.(l 
\ 'itll h('~w . tr:UID t llc chttrger trod , 
• ' 01' pmkl~d nmid hi wenry!light . 
Throughout. t b(' long nnll drt'!1ry night. 
And hm\' Iy rode th womnn ther 
WIU'fC few would venture few ","ouill d:1.fO 

mid t il heering light of day 
To rend th 'ild helen. TllCf(>d way; , 

• 



TIlE ALAMO. 

"The Sl1ceor thus so nob!y sought, 
To Charleston Fort wns tlmcly hrought; 
\\'lJilst .JuHlic , on the Rcroll of f" InI', 
1n lett ra bolll, engrave,l It r namC'." 

Oonl"!} /Jridgf, !Trl ., ~VfJl" 7, 1801. 

TITE ALAMO; OR TIll<; Tn ~;JDIOl'YJ..E OF A \IEltH'A. 

Alnmo, t Il e Spnn isu for " poplar" tret', W:l; tltl' n~'mC\ of [l. cc\('hmt, (I tOlt 
~t i'3U Antou io, l' X:t8. A RJO~t ll. iJo(ly of fOXalili. mo. t1y from lIlr' lIuilNI 
~t'lIC bere hr:tv·ly, and IV migh t flay hop(·le~!jI'y, rC>l illt(',l f\ i\I " ieall fOri'" 

~r m:l~Y times their lIumbel', (rolll Fehl:uury 11 th LO Mar('h 5th, 1 R:W. Thei r 
ooly choice wa.~ to (j ie in :trills or !1F1 pl'18onC'rH. 0110 finally Rurl'cnciC'r(,( \ [\11(\ 

W:lS murdered, A Mrs, Dickillson, lacr chil (j 11110 a negro woru~\ll wero 0.11 
tbat snrvi yed. 

Among ibe el end WCI'C Cols. Will . B. '1'I':WiR, Da\'i(l Cl'o('kett, [l.nd IJnwio, 
Trnrig was wounded on tile wal l, and kill 'cl t.he J\loxiean tilat killcd him. 
Crockett's hody was found S I11TOU[ul tl by dead ~II!.-ican!j. Howie, who was 
!I'M ick, was lllu r(\el'(!(l in h '(I. 

In con qCfjllcllee oC iiJeir hcroic dcCell Rc, Alamo is Rtyled "The 'I'hcrmopyLu 
<It America." H was the war-c1'y o( Gen. 'am J1ouston'fj men at Han 
Jacinto, (ought lltc month a fte r the mar;SfIC l"e fit Alamo. When Ranta AnnR 
":" "mogUL 1\ pri80ncr to 1l0Ll stOI I'S hea<1'lllfl.l'te1'S, t he T eX:lB Rokliers, bnrning 
'lrtth ~r'\'(;O"e (or his al.l'ociti S at A lamo, c lamorurl for his life, Hut on hill 
Jlrtlml ' to Il~C his innllCI1CC for the rccognition of 1'ex:tO illllcpenclence, his 

rl)1~ W:I!I L'l1<c- rl , lJowel'er, tli c ry oC "R m IlIb'l' iuc Alal1lo, " in the 
~~~( IIw]1J IlY 'I't J lor ~\n(l B 'aLVa 111 11 , 10llg aft \rlVfll"(1s fT J'l\t t1 on his ca\'s 

IJi,rlrrl)J wi ilrrl t ll (H'e hau ncver been all A I:ul1 . t:> 

III' 1,"lIIlY ClI ll 'I" I' I':N lmN. 

C. "'In \II VI1 I , II. IIr Ol1'l'll l. UJ( lnl' I~"A ' I'lI n H ) 

I I r I ' 
, fill'" hUti It 1> 11 1 I' IlI'/wCI 11 1'1'01'11 

HUI 'I' I 
, " .. 1'1 Iil 'r 111'101 1(10 I I ' , 

I IIH'II"r 111111 It 

fllJ " 
Of 1 o "01,11' i>Hllti 

... j . .. . 



OU1'J[ERN 17" '( OR l C,lL MAGAZINE. 

""SUllk'<.l nirs t superiority. " Th n 
I"'''' M r"II('l.1 him iIf:ljol', iLsccmed 
to (H:..pl~ns~ him, nud h' would rc· 
Illl>USU':lIc: "Don't cnll mo Major, 1 
11m n lbiug but ,rnku "':,rwi k." 

Ile WllS io\~i:" in bis disposition 
lIml t'xln'm'ly fOllll of iuuocont m 1'

ri IlCII lie delighted lUuch in tho 
il' -" of young p pit', nnd rou 

t'hihll'l'u. 1.1 is ple'lsulIt words auel 
. iud Iy deeds to youug peop III aI" 

\- h'i\II~- null aJfection:lcely remerubererl 
by ,til who (,YOI' know him. 
, .\ftcr thl' decc.'lSe of his wife ruo t 
r his time be pn i nt tho homo of 

)l:lj I' Chari Camcron. He died at 
til brellkf:lSt table. "-hen apoplexy 
e:lruc UpOII bim be W!IS merrily twit
lill:!,)1i Phll100 Woods noout bel' 
I u. ,-ouug )11'. Benlo. Thi oc· 
c = I'.ISllu-!lrr, ] S:!G, when ho w:\s 

rin;! bis ci"hty·tbinl renr. 'rhey 

c:lrried his ven rnbl remnins about 
n m,i1e up til west bank or the J Rek. 
soo s 11 ,,-or, nlld lU ,\ spot resen' I 
for (amily bU.I·ial, .he Was burie~I[. 
Wbell the wrtler vIsited his grtl\'e 
seveml y aI's sl11ce, the place seemed 
to bo in dnnger or forgetfl1lne_s. A 
locust t.ree stood ne:lr it :lnd marked 
th place. ince theu it has been 
nicely au I snbat..·uILially enclosed 
und tll g r:we w:uked by a ne:tU;' 
sculptured mnrblc. In LbnL louel): 
bu! beautiful, " nlley retreat, th~ 
strong, busy man has found repose, 
and there, 

"CnhL'NIcd o'cr h ilt :;. ilf\n l dUJ;:t 
Th\: f:torms o f 11 (\, mnl' bI-l\\" •• ' 

IV:\!. :If PRieR. 
~hrlintoll, West Va., } 

Ju ly 2 Lh, ] n o' 

ilI'T BY F THE DI"COYERY OF GOLD IN CA.J~lFORN1A. -No. lLl . 

BY tu:~m 

(lO\,.,rnor Foro s~n Gen
n J. \I 1'I1il1" wilh -100 mili

""0. hut jllJjt d or Ill. -b~ 
.......... ,. I ;, iJ1~ tit, IIl'rilr, 

him II I inform lour 
In.: C<J~ll I ,h"le to 

( rIll t 11th .. 'r' tl ,
til I from tho 
I : W'I t ':0. .....,_' ~=:" at>1J('.;1le<\ "' nhuo-t 

,..to' io" If. r 

W. llIOLEn. 

, 
The work on t he temple continued 

Ilntl was so fllr completed !.bat on 
2I10nd'1Y, 6 b Oct.ober, !1. general con
rerellc was heltl in it :lnd conti nued 
for tltr () day', when it wa.s ngreed 
tUllt the 'hurch suonltl l 1\\,0 and gOlo 
n country where they could enjoy the 
fruit>! or !.beir Inool's, and to I :\Ye 1\5 
~(JOl\ n.~ p 'ibk ,\ 8 .. oon :Ii! cou
r 't"I1~C (,10, e(l, tit ~'holc Chnrdl 11t:
"\11 to 1I1:lk(' PI't'[ltll'tIlioll l It':t\'l' 

tit, 'ol1l1tn' , nOl I nOllio" where they 
\\'('r' going; Iwith'r tlhl Wl' C'In' 
I1ltt h "nly lit \. it ltli~b b.' l\'b,'I'\' 
w. t ,u\.1 \\0 1111' Almi 'hI." t~ll" 
C '1'>I&1t \(1 II ... di 'I ", "r Ollr n

I ho " I ,In l\lobl I f, r i 
r u I 1\ lll~ buNh bad 


